
 

 

—A famale ball team played here

on Tuesday. About two hundred men
and boys watched them cavort over the

Glass Works meadow. They won from

the team they played with by the score

of 8 to 6.
 

——Mr. Adam Baum and family, of

Philadelphia, cousins of Mr. Abram

Baum ofthis place accompanied byMr.
and Mrs. Koester, of Jersey Shore, have

deen spending the heated term at tke
Brockerhoff house.

—Last Saturday Ned Chambers,

having grown tired of “bachelors ball,”

started to Chester county, where his

wife and family have been visiting for
four weeks. They are all expected
home this evening.

 

——Dr. Haferis again ahead with
kis peach crop. Last year the de-

licious fruit he left at this office

led usto suppose that he must have

been the possessor of a Garuda stone and
the ones he brought in yesterday morn-

ing confirms our belief.

 Fred Ramey Esq., of Altoona,

one of that kind of whole souled people
who make friends of all they meet,
transacted business at the State College

on Thursday. The only trouble with

Fred is the idea he entertains: that men

like himself should be Republicans.

——An attempt at a general jail de-

livery was frustrated by deputy Sheriff

‘Wysotskey,at Clearfield, on last Sun-
day. George Miller, a horse thief, had

succeeded in sawing a lock off of the

door leading into the jail yard and was

about to escape; with the eleyen other

inmates,when he was driven back at the

point of a revolver.

 

A Dears Ar MinneEEM.—Until

last Saturday evening Mary L., the be-
loved wife of ‘Squire John H. Reifsny-
der, of Millheim, withstood the ravages

resultant. from an attack of the Grip

some time ago, then the light ofher life

went out and her soul wis wafted on

the wings of faith to .the portals of
heaven. Deceased had been ill for a
long time and while her death robsa
husband of a loving wife and two child-

ren ofa tender mother she is now be-

yond the pale of ‘physical ills. In the
community in which she lived she was

known as a woman of kind heart

and amiable disposition. Her many
charitible acts, as well as her zealous

chureh work will be remembered by

those who will keep her deeds ever
in their minds.

Funeral services were held from her

late home on Wednesday morning.

Deceased was 55 years old,

~ Marriage LicENsks GRANTED.—Fol
lowing is a list of marriage licenses
granted during the past week :

Daniel W., Gordon, and Annie B.
Keller, both of Spring township.
WS. Fisher, and Carrie Fisher, both

of Snow Shoe In. /

Theo. A. Cramer, and Annie B. Et-

ters, both of Snow Shoe.
Edward E. Gill, and Ella E. Puff,

both of Pleasant Gap.
Fred C. Hartman, and Mary C. Min-

ing, bothof Wolfs Store. :
R. W. Colver, of Tusseyville, and

Lizzie M. Burns, of Saulisburg, Pa.
John R: Eckly. and Eliza J. Heaton,

both of Boggs township.
Time Mertens, of Ashcroft, Pa. and

‘Adile Dewart, of Philipsburg. ;
Mike Dolyacezki, of Lancaster

Mines and Susana Sili, of Philipsburg.
Carl D. Motz, and Mertie HE. Wolf,

both of Woodward. :
Chas. E. Hopkins, and Carrie M.

Pletcher, both of Howard. :
Albert Clark, and Esther White both

of Rush township. ; :
Lewis D. Orndorf, and M. E. Weaver

both of Woodward.

Suicipk AT PHILIPSBURG.—The life-

less body of Nicholas Lockey, a miner

employed at Baltic mines, was found on

the railroad siding at the rear of Fry-

berger’s mill, in Philipsburg, early

Wednesday morning. The chief miller
discovered the body ina kneeling pos-

ture on the track and ‘thinking a man

drunk went to arouse him, but upon
turning him over he found that he was
dead. :

Coroner H. W. Buckinghamwas
notified and after  impanelling a jury

which examined the body the following
verdict was rendered :

“That having examined in the cause
of the death of Nicholas Lockey, we
give it as our opinion, after a patient
investigation and the examination of
several witnesses well acquainted with
him and bis family, that his death was
the result of a cause or causes rot wholly
known, while suffering from -temporary
aberation of mind within two days past
frequently threatened to commit suicide,
as well as to take the life of others.”

While the man was working at the
mine Monday he took a chill quit work
and wentinto Philipsburg where he drew
his money. Drink was resorted to and he

began threatening to take his own life

as well as that of many others. Domes-
tic troubles are ascribed asthe possible
cause of hisrash act, while some think

he fell on the track and died from a
rush of blood to the head. A wife and

two children survive him at Ashcroft,  

The Grange Befors Congress.
 

How often of late I have wished that every

member of the Grange—yes, every farmerin

the United States—could be here in, Washing-

ton and see and hearall that is transpiring in

the rapidiy-passing busy days and nights.

For a number of years I have been more of

less a looker-on during the

Congress, and [ have noted with pleasure and
pride the slowly-rising tide of official and rep-|
resentative feeling in favor of the interests of

agriculture, There wasa day when wehad
only “Farmer Aiken,” of South Carolina, to

stand up all alone for the Grange, withall that

it represents for the American farmer. For

years he battled bravely and well, and fell ab

his post on the field of honor. Would that he

could now come back and note the change. A

few years since we had eleven farmers on th®

roll of the House of Representatives, and no.

onein the U. 8. Senate. Now, six brave cham’

pions fairly startle the: ‘‘milliongires’ club,
our House of Lords, with their outspoken

words asking jusiiec and only justice, “a fair
field, and no favors” for the tillers of the soil ;

while Sixtyfive farmers , with a’ goodly number
of other real friends able and willing to wage
our battles for “equality before the law,” fill
seats in the House of Representatives, and

they aré being heard from also. i
And then what a change has come in the

manner in which our National Committee on
Legislation is received. I wish time and space
would permit me to tell of the grand, good
work Bros. Brigham, Rhone and Trimble, with

the other patrons they call toaid them from

time to time, are doing. They are hereand
everywhere. For weeks they have been work-
ing night and day. No, general’s headquaters

in the midst of an active campaign was ever
more full of business than Bro. Trimble’s

office. With clerks, aidsand messengers all

busy. Letters and telegrams coming and go-

ing. Orders being drawn and issued. Circu-
lars, petitions and memorials being prepared,

printed and sent out to all parts of our coun-
try. Congressmenand others, interested for
or against us, being received. Going before

the various committees of Senate and House
for “hearings ;* sometimes all the committee

and their helpers. in the room of one com-
mittee ; again diyided up, a part before one
committee, and the others before another
committee at the same hour, always granted
respectful hearing,often given extra time and

urged to stay longer. What historic paintings
some Grange artist could paint if he could
look on and catch the inspiration of some of
these meetings, for instance, several hearings

before the House Commitee of Agriculture on '
dealing in “futures,” when our little band of
plain farmers stood up and plead the cause of
millions of farmers against the large delega-
tion of millionairesgrown rich throngh gamb-
ling inour ¢rops, and having with them their

well paid judges and lawyersto talk their side,
and try by cross-questioning, ete., to brow-
beat our patrons.’ !

It has been conceded by members of com.
mittees of both House and Senate, and by au-
diences filling the rooms almost to suffication,
that members of our Grange Committees have
made the best and most convincing speeches

against dealing in “futures” and “options,”

and in favor of the free coinage of silver.

Bankers and members of boards of trade
cannot beat our farmersin a fair fight, not.
withstanding their numbers, and the money
they spend. Shakespeare says: “Thrice is
he armed who hath his quarrel just.” Then our
Patrons’ band has been before other com-

mittees advocating ‘free delivery of rural

mails,” and it is “coming.”
Among the most pleasant and successful in-

terviews held by official committee,

have been those with the Secretary of
Agriculture, and through him with the Chief
of the Weather Bureau. Ail that the Grange
has asked for is being most cheerfully granted

and an earnest desire expressed to co-operate
with us in all these lines, Then the Postmas-

ter General set a special time for a conference,

and it also was of the most pleasant chaiacter,

Gen. Wanamaker is more than hsif a Patron |

in his desire to see Free Delivery of Rural
Mails, Postal, Telegraph and Telephone Ser-

vice, and Postal Savings Banks.
Tens of thousands of circulars, memorials,

etc, have been sent out and are still going, in-

tended to reach every Subordinate Grange in
the land. Now,if each and every officer, will

do his duty and do it promptly, the heavy la.

bors of the Grange workers here will not have
been in vain.
alone never won a battle, every soldier in the
ranks must stand up bravely to his work and
never falter. }
The brighter days for agriculture are surely

coming. We will have legislation on finance
and on all the important questions our Order |

has for years been discussing and it will be fa"
vorable to our side. The work of long year is
bearing its frait.public sentiment and a ma-
jority of Congress are on ourgide—no mistake
about it. We have elected friends (or, as Jay
Gould once put it, “favorable ‘men”) from all
pariiss te represent us, and we have learned
10W to reprecent ourjust claims, and how fo held
ourselves. Fraternally,

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD.

~The following letters remain uncalled
for in the Bellefonte P.O. July, 251892.

Dr. Davis, A. E. Ell, J. C. Heidlay, May Mus-
ser, Mrs. Frances Packer, Ester Rhodes, Prof.
A. Richfeld, William Reichner, May Seltzer,
rllie Wilson.

When called for please say advertised.

= J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.

Announcements,
 

The following are the prices charged for au
nouncements in this column : Congress $10.00 -

Assembly$8.00 ; Prothonotary $8.00 ; District

Attorney $5.00; Associate Judge $5.00. All

candidates are required to pledge themselves to

abide the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

. CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce that Aaron
Williams, Esq., of Bellefonte, will bs a candi:
for Congress subject to the decision of Demo-
cracy of the county and of the district, acting
under Democratic rules.

PROTHONOTARY,

We are authorized to announce Charles R
Kurtz, of Centre ‘Hall, a candidate for Pro-
thonotary, Subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W. F. Smith
of Penn township as a candidate for Prothonoe-
tary,subject to the decision of the Damoera:”
tic county convention.
We ara authorized to announce C. 1%. ‘Hoffer’

of Philipsburg as a candidate for Prothonotary
subject to the decision of the Democratfe
county convention.

We are autnorized to announce M. I. Gard-
ner, of Bellefonte, a candidate for prothono-
tary. Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce David R.
Foreman,of Potter township, as a candidate
for Prothonotary. Subject to the decisicn of
thé Democratic County Convention. *

ASSOAIATE JUDGE

We are autherized to announce Samuel
Decker Esq., of Walker township as a candi
date for Associate Judge. subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic county Convention.

We are authorized to announce H. L. Har-
vey, of Boggs township a candidate yor Asso-
ciate judge. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

sessions © of,

We are authorized to announce C. A. Faulk-
ner, Exq., of Philipsburg as a candidate for As-
sociate Judge. Subject to thedecision of the
Democratic county convention. #

 

DisTRICT Al1TORNEY.

We are authorized to announce W.I. Sin-
ger a candidate for District Attorney. Sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We are authorized to announce John M.
Keichline, of Bellefonte, for District Attorney.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce James Scho-
field, of Bellefonte, Pa., a candidate for Legis-
lature. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce Jno. T. Me-
Cormick, of Ferguson township, a candidate
for Legislature. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce P. 8. Fisher,
of Zion, a candidatd for Legislature. Subject
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

New Advertisements.
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PROCLAMATION. —
Whereas the Honorable A.O. Furst,Pres

ident Judee ofthe Court of Common Pleasof the
49th Judicial District, consisting of the coun-
ties of Centre and Huntingdon, and the Honor-
able Thomas M. Riley and Honorable Daniel
Rhoads, Associate Judges in Centre county,
having issued their precept, bearing date the
1st day of August to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of
Centre and to commence on the 4th Monday of
Aug. being the 22th day of Aug. 1892, and|to
continue two weeks, notice is hereby given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Aldermen
and Constables of said edunty of Centre, that
they be then and there in their proper per.
sons, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of the 22th,
with their records, inquisitions, examinations,
and their own remembrances, to do those
things whiehto their office appertains to be
done, and those who .are bound in recogni-
zances to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail of Centre county, be
shen and there to prosecute against them as
thall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 22d

day; of August, in the year.of our Lord, 1892,
and theone hundred and fourteenth year of the
independence of the United States.

WM. A. ISHLER
37-29-4t Sheriff.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given to all persons interested

that the following inventories of goods and
chattels set apart to widows under the provis- 

Remember that good generals

ions of the Act of 14th of April, 1851, have been
confirmed ni si by the Court, and filed in the

| office of the Clerk of the Orphans Court ofCen-
tre county and if no exceptions be filed on or
before the first day of next term the same will
be confirmed absolutely.

i 1. The inventory and appraisement of the
| personal Proper of Wm. Meckley, late of

atton township deceased as set ‘apart to his
| widow Sarah Meck ley.

2. The inventory aed fopialsesent of the
personal property of John F. Krebs late of

\ Ferguson township deceased asset apart his
widow Anna Kreb’s.

3. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal propeniy of Hays Hartsock late of
i ip deceased as set apart to hisuston towns ip
widow Fannie Hartsock.

4. Theinventory and Sppraiserant of the
personal property of Aaron R. Hall late of . Un-
ion township deceased as set apart to his
widow Sarah J. Hall.

5. Theinventory and Zhpisissment of the
real estate of James Walker late of Boggs
township deceased as set apart to his widow
Rachael Walker:

6. The inventory and appraisement of the
Poisons roperty of E. C. Campbell late of

illheim Boro. deceased asset apart to his
widow Sarah I. Campbell.

7. The Inventory and ap praisement of the
personal property of Geo. W. Tate of Belle-
fonte Boro. deceased as set apart to his widow
Margaret Tate.

8. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal property of John Wagnerbate of
Boggs township deceased as set apart to his
widow Susan Wagner.

9. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of Henry Vaughn late of
ush towns hip deceased as set apart to his

widow Matilda Vaughn.
10. The inventory and appraisement of the

Perens Property of Joseph Acton late of
hilipsburg Boro. d eceased as set apart. to his

widow Jane Acton.

37-29.3t
JOHN A. RUPP.

46.0: C
 

TED EGISTER'S NOTICE.—The fol-
! lowing accounts have been examined,

passed andfiled of record in the Registers of-
fice forthe inspection of heirs and legatees,
creditors and all others in anywise interested,

Centre county on Wednesday, the 24th day of
August, A, D., 1892. ;
1. The Second and partial aceouut of J,
Henry Meyer, surviving Administrator of &c
of Henry Meyer Sr., late of ‘Harris township,
deceased. :

Meyer administrater of &e., of C. C. Meyer,"
late of Harris Twp, deceased, a

3. The first and final account of I. J. Zubler
anda W. 8. Hazel éxecutors of &c., ofJohnZub-
ler,late of Gregg Twp., deceased.

4. First and final account of Darins Waite,
executor of &e., ofMary Henderson, late of
Mile Twp., deceased. :

5. The account of Andrew Guiser executor
of &c., of John Guiser, late of Miles Twp., de-
ceased. i 10d soisaagpae

6. The firstand final account of Andrew
| Guiser administrator of &e., of MaryGuiser,
late of Miles Twp., deceased. ~~ !

7. First and flaal account of W, W. Rupert
executor of &e., of M. J. Rupert, late of Walk-

| er Twp., deceased.

8. Account of M. L. Rishel administrator of
&e., of Rebecca Weaver, late of Gregg 1'wp.,
deceased.

9. Firstand final account of B.F. Shaffer
administrator of &c., of Jacob Luiz late of
Walker Twp , deceased. :

10. The account of U. S. Shaffer, excutor of
&e., of Simon Smull late of Miles Twp., de-
ceased. ¢ !

11. The firft and final account of George
Garbrick and Henry J. Garbrick administra-
tor of &c., of B. Franklin Garbrick late of
Walker Twp., deceased. : :

12 The first and final account of Sophia
McEwen and John Miller, executors of &c., of
Adam McEwen late of Walker Twp., deceased.

13. The second partial and separate account:
of John J. Arney, one of the executors of &c.,
Jacob Arney late of Potter Twp. deceased.

14. The account of John J. Arnéy adminis-
‘trator of &e., of Rachel Arney, late of Potter
Twp., deceased.

15, Twenty-fifth annual account of Daniel
Rhoads, surviving trustee of Wm. A. Thomas,
deceased. X :

16. First and final account of Wm Resides,
administrator of &e., of Wm'Spotts, late of Un”
ion Twp, deceased.

17. The account of George Alexander, ad-
ministrator of &e., Thos. McEwen,late Union-
ville Boro. deceased.

18. The account of Reuben Gramley gunar-
dian of Simon 8. Wolf, 'ndiner child ors. S.
Wolt late of Centre Hall Boro. deceased.

19.. The First and final account of W. H.
|Corman, administrator of &c., of Rebecca Wolf,
TateofMiies Twp., déceaseq. ~~ =
+20. ‘The account of J. R. Brumgart, admin-
Yistrator ‘of*&c., Jos. K. Weber, late of Miles
Twp., deceased.

21. First and final account of W. D. Crosby,
administrator of &e., of hobert Stevenson late
of Philipsburg Boro. deceased. »

22. First and final account of A. G. Archey
administrator of&¢, of Phoebe Fisher late of
Ferguson Twp., deceased #4 i

23. Account of W. W. Spangler, administra-
tor #.b.n. eo, t. a. of &e., of Samuel Spangler
late of Potter Twp., deceased. i

24. Account of Nathan Mitchell, guardian
of Sarah B, Mary A. and Wm. P.
minor child of John P. Mitchell late of Howard
Bos deceased as filed by E. 8. Dorworth
surety.

der, and W. H. Runkle administrators of &e.,
of Jacob R. Runkle late of Potier Twp., de-
ceased,

JOHN A. RUPP,
37-20-4t Register. 

and will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of |...

2. The first and partial account of P. H '

itehell, |

25. First and final account of J. H. Alex an-

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements,
  

 

SAW
MILLS,

JNGINES)

THRESHING MACHINES. }

Beet Machinery at Lowest Prices. }

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., York,Pa.
#itis 37 22-3m
 

ITUATION WANTED.—An eld-
erly man, healthyand strong, who can i

speak French, English ard Italian, wishes a
+ituation as a Cool
city or country, and not particular about
wages. Will also give a week's trial and gat
the end, if not satisfactory on either side, no
remuneration will be asked. Will also go in
partnership with anyone of the same capacity,
having in cash a certain amount to open a place
of business as a restaurant, ice cream saloon
etc. The party must be of steady habits tand
likewise faithful to his work. Please address:

H. C. VITALINI,
37 23 tf. Democratic WaTcHMAN.

HYTER’S PARK, — The new
Pleasure Resort of Centre county, is

situated on the line of the Bellefonte Central
Railroad, 6 miles from Bellefonte, at an eleva-
tion of 1000 feet above tide. The Park com-
prises

 

FIFTEEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

with abundant drinking water.

A LAKE, :

A FINE DANCINGPAVILION,

A SWISS KITCHEN,

TABLES,
SWINGS,

BEATS,ete.

This is the finest Pleasure Grounds to be
found between Philadelphia and Pittsbur
The new Athletic Grounds of the Railroad ad-
join the Park, and a number of interestin.
Ball games will be played during the season.
The trains of the Bellefonte Central R. R.
leave from the P. R. R. Station, ‘at ' Bellefonte
For time tables, rates, and other information

address THOS. A. SHOEMAKER, Sup't.,  

k ina hotel or restaurant, i

«

VWANTE, eri ;
, 20 WOOD CHOPPERS!

Steady work and good wages. ' Address

GONDOLA TANNING CO.
37/26 4t% "y's Huntingdon, Pa.
 

Froery DOLLARS FOR

1 LIFESCHOLARSHIP.
No other School can do as much for young

3 Men and Women as

—PALMS
——BUSINESS COLLEGE—

1709 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. You pay
us $50. We educate andassist you to a coop
SITUATION, Cah you ask more? Circulars free
{if you name this paper. 37 28 3m:

 

 

UDITORS NOTICE.—In ,the
Orphans Court of Centre county in

the matter of the exceptions to the account of
the trustee to sell the real estate of Wm Mar-
shall late of Benner township dec’d. Theun-
dersigned an Auditor appointed to hear and
pass upon the exceptions and to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands ofthe trustee
will meet all parties in interest for the duties
of his appointment at his office in Bellefonte
Pa., at 10 o’clock a. m.of Wednesday Aug. 3rd
1892 Whee1are all parties interested
may attend if they see proper.

y ¥ Pr. ©. HEINLE,
47-27-3t Auditor.

 

Jou C. MILLER

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT,
REAL ESTATE AND ‘COLLECTION

~ AGENCY.

Rentsor Sells property of all kinds. Does a
eneral collection ‘business, opens or closes
ooks for firms or individuals. v
Special attention pra collection rents

‘and business accoun
| If you have any real estate for sale orrent.or
wish to rent or bu, propor , call and see me
at room 13, Criders Exchange, . Allegheny
street, Bellefonte, Palio oa : A

  

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

  

 

 

37 26 3m: ‘Bellefonte, Pa. 37-13-3m

Liquors.

QeaMIpr BUILDING.— : Bin al a
0-—THE LARGEST AND MOSTCOMPLETE—o = I

~+||——WINE, LIQUOR AND CIGAR HOUSE———|}+

 {——IN THE UNITED STATES,—1

o—— ESTABLISHED 1836. 0

SsEEETE, 4 Wo 8 CH MID TEmsemios i0qui |
a = = mm AIOKEG ATAL

DISTILLER.o AND'o JOBBER
}—OF—1 pan goal ;

FINE— 8 —WHISKIES. Telephone No. 666.
me(retin i

IMPORTER OF :

WINES, LIQUORS AND CLG ARS,

No. 95 and 97 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA."

Re : ( duns

Ba~All orders received by mail or otherwise will receive prompt attention,
37-25-6m
 ome ae

Fauble’s Clothing House.
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RICES the fairest you
“have ever known, A

man’s all wool

00. The best inthe U. S., for :

tho price, |
-$7,00 buys!

suit for $10,- | i : ny on

an all wool

suit for your boy, such as will
make you wonder how we

get them,

Forthe little boys, theones 0 ds he ve
who wear short pants, $3,00
or$3,50 will dressthem in tanh og
a nice new all
The greatest yon have ever
seen.’

Give us 5 call” We have

wool garment.

“everything that belongs’ to°
our line, you
you want at

37-14
Opposite can get what 2

FAUBLE'S.
Brocekerhoff House, | i sont

| and onthewest|

. HARTERNOTICE, — Notice 1s
3 eby given that an application will

beARcourt of Common Pleas, ofCen-
tre county, on the 22d day of August, 1892, at
10 o’clock a. m., under an act of Assembly en-
titled “An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain ccrporations”
RnApril 23th, 1874, and the supplements
thereto by Wm, McFarlane,Wm. M. Goheen,
John F. Woods, Wm. A. Murray and James T.
Stuart, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called “The Doalsbere Presbyterian
Church.” The character and object of which,
is to support a place of public worship accord.
ing to the doctrine and finish of the Presby-
terian church and for this purpose to have
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges conferred by the Act of Assembly
aforesaid and its supplements.

DALE BROTHERS,
37 29 3t. I: Solicitors.

A IEYER'S

Beginning Thursday, June
30, we will offer at about
one half price 500 yard of

~~ white goods; 1 Int of leather
.- belts, and 1 lot of fine fans.

 

BARGAIN SALE.—
 

These will be immense
bargains. Three days only,
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

CASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, PRs Street

ellefonte, Pa.
36 49 1y

 

JHERIFF'S SALE!

y virtue of Sundry writsof Fieri Facias
Levari Facias issued out ofthe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, and to me direct:
ed, will be exposed at Public Sale at the Court
House, in Bellefonte on :

SATURDAY, AUGUST. 20th; 1892.
at one o'clock P; M., the following real estate *

All that certain tractof land, situated in
Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., containing 72 acres and 139 perches, the
fee ofwhich is owned by the mortgagors;
bounded anddescribed asfollows : Beginning
at a small pine thence n. 35° west, 133 4-10 per {0
black oak, thence north 25° west 19 4-10 per. to
a pine, thence south 5214° east 4) 4-10 perches
toa post, thence south 20° east 57 2-10 perches
to a post‘ thence north 52° east 10 per.to a post,
thence south 31}4° east; 60 68-100 perches to a
post, thence north 58° east 38 32-100 per. to a
post, thence north 5° east 115 32-100 perches to
a small pine, the place of beginning. :
¥ : ALSO. } ba
~ All the iron ore and other minerals, andthe
rights and privileges relating tothe mining
and carrying away of the same, on and under
a large tract of land situated in ‘Warriorsmark
township, Huntingdon county,and Halfmoon
and Ferguson townships, in Centrecounty, in
the state of Penna. , containing 3292 acres and
106 petches of land, being described by metes
and houndsas follows: Beginning at a post,
supposed to be the corner of Franklin town-
8

 

p and Warriorsmark township in the coun-
ty of Huntingdon; saidgo being also located
on the county line dividing the said county of
Huntingdon from tlie county ofCentre ; { hence
sonthby lands of G. K.and J. H. Shoenberger
55° 50”. west 895 per. to post and stones, thence
north 39°30’ west 129per: to post, thence south
3614° west 30 48-100 per.to a post, thence south
173° west 22 2-10 per.to post,thence north 641°
west 65 3-10per. to post, thence south 20° west
59 6-10. perchesto post. thence south 27° west
14.perches topost, thence south 3414° west 40 3-
10'per. to post, thence north 64° west 8 9.10
pér. to post, thence south 21140 west 1756-10
per. to post, thence south 2034° west 1005-10
per. to post, thence north 7°24 min. west 10
per. to post, thence north 73° 12 min. west
20per. to pogt'thence north 75°west20 to post,
thence north 769 48 min, west 20 per. to post,
thence north 78° 82 min. west 4 per. to post,
thence along other lands of said G. K. and J.
_H. Shoenbarger north 22 dg. 20 min. east 549
6-10 per.to stone heap, thence byland of I. N.
Simpson and the said Shoenberger’s north 28
dg. 45 min. east 162 per. to post, thence along
land ot Joseph Waite north 61 dg. 45min east

north 29 dég. west61 perches tostones, thence
along same north74 deg. west 9 per. to stone,
thence along same north 44 deg. west 18 per. to
post, thence along same 90 per. to post, thence
along lands of Joseph Braunstetter, Abednego
Stein, Benjamin Beckand Abédnego Stevens’
heirs, north 52 deg. 15 min. east 356 per. to a
pou thence by land:of said Abednego Steven's
eirs north 4% deg. 45 min. west 89 6-10 per. to

post, thence along lands of Daniel Beck, north
8114 deg. eat Liccper. to post, thence alon
lands of the Snow toe railroad company, or
3834 deg, east 168 per. to a post, thence along
same north50 deg. east 188 perches to a post,
thence along same south 37 deg; east 6 per, to

If post thence along same north "5314 deg. east
103 ‘perches to a post, along Tends of Thomas
Rupp, souvh 1425 deg. east 116, per to stones,
thence along lands of Shorb, Stuart &.Co.,

| south 3334 deg. west 30 9-10 per, to white oak,
thence along same ‘sonth'1-deg. 52 west 433
perches to post, thence alongland of J. W. El-
lenbergersouth 67}4. deg, eastt3}4 perches to
a post the'place of beginning. = :

© Seized, takenin‘executionand to be. sold as
the prope:ty of Amy SmedlcyPowell, Robert
HarePowell,DeVeaux Powell, Julia DeVeaux
Peter's, AMY da Powell, and Henry Baring
Powell:! 1ifin! iG uniCa Jadl 7%
1 » ALSO 0 Ai

All that certain lot of ground located in the
village of Central City, entre county, Pa,

unded, and, described as follows: Un the
north by lot No. 24, owned by said Samuel B.
Wyland ; on the east by’ High ‘street; on’ the
south by lot of Simon Parson and on the west
by an alov being 50feet in width and 150 feet
deep. Thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, stable and other'outbuildings
and knownas lot No, 23 lin the general plan of
said village. ; :

: . ALSO. dt dani
All that certain lot of ground located in said

village of CentralCity, Boggs township, Cenire
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
on the north by lot of James 1. Hale’s estate;
on the east by High street. on the South by
lot No. 23, being 50 feet in width and 150 feet
deep, being known as lot No. 24 in the general
plan of said village. No buildings. ~~ ~~

ALSO :
© All that certain lot of ground locatedin said
village of Central City, Boggs twp., Centre
oounty, Pa., bounded anddescribed as follows:
On the Northby lot of James T'. Hale’s estate ;
on the east by analley, on the south by lot
No.46 and on thewest by Springstreet, being
50feet wide and 150 feet deep and known as
lot No. 45 in the general plan, of said village,
‘Thereon erected a 2 story frame dwelling
house and outbuildings. { i
<i 'ALBO ;
“All that certain piece of ground located in
said village of Central City, Boggs twp., Centie
county, Pa., bounded and described fallowy
On the north by lot No. 45, on the east by an al-
ley, en'thesouthby lot of James H. Weaver

Spring street, being 50 in
width and 150 ft. dee and known, as lot No.
46 in’ thie general Pa "of the village. No
buildings.” © LT

Slitiesid UALSO
“All that certain piece of ground located in
the Village of Central City, Bogg twp., Centre
county, Pa., bounded and describeq as follows;
On the north’ by an alley, oh the east by lot of
W. H. Musser, onthe south by Front street,
on the west by ‘lot No. 6, said lot being’ 50 feet
wide and200 feet desh and knownas lotNo. 5
in the general plan’ of the’ village. Thereon
erected a framestore building 40x60 feet.
BOTA 18 HE ALSO! U

All that 'certain lot of‘ground located in the
village of Central City, Boggs twp,, Centre
county, Pa, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by an alley, on the east by lot
No. 5, on the south by Front Street andon ' the
west by lot No.7, being 60 feet in width and
200 feet in depth and knownas lot No. 6 in the
general planof said village. No building.
all i Ge] 2 + /ALSO 8 FOL RUE 1

a! int eshisis it oong located. in the
village of Central City, Boggs twp, Centre
county, Pa, bounded andifollows:
On the north by ah alley, on the east by lof
No. 5og the south by Front stréet and on the
west by lot:No. 8, being 50 feet in width and
200 feet in depth and Known as lot No.7 in the
general plan of said village. Thereon erected
atwo story’ frame dwellinghouse dnd other
eutbuildings. , :
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Samuel B. Wyland.

| Nb deed will be askhowledged nntil rur-
¢hdse money is paid or’ arranged forin full.

PI WU TSHLER, : : ys! wan (10 Sherif
Sheriff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa, i

July 28,1801, ©°°

148 per. to pine stump, thence along same


